
lm

each other and a term of one year to those
ivho dvell ii the interior to arrange their
businrso anil transport their effects where
ever they please with the safe conduct
nccessarj to rotect their property until
Hk arrive at the ports designated for
thi ir erabjrlratinn and all women and
children aud scholars of every faculty
cUtivanrs of earth artisans mechanics
mar fact urcrs and fishermen unaimed
End inhabiting fortified towns villages and
I a es m cencral and all others whose oc
up ions arc for common subsistence and

bmfit of mankind shall bo allowed to
nuiuc their respective employments and

shii no be molested in their persons nor
sha 1 their houses or poods lie burned
oni uthtTvIse destroyed nor tneir
f visi d by the armed force

he behiirprent in whose power by
Tens of w lr they may happen to fall but

he vn ssary that anything should be
i ti n hem for the ust of such bellis- -

i - unc shall be paid for at reasoa- -

I
prices and it is declared that neither

ne that war dissolves treaties
other protect whatever shall bo

i il ts aniuHing or suspending this
tun mi the contrary hat the state

pi cisely that for which it is pro ¬

ud during which its provisions are
n iy olered as the mct ae

u obligation in the law of

nee of this article is not frcn- -
ii b diplomats and others to

as shown last nijrht but some
- opinion that it would not stand

a cow of war notwithstanding
o mn ind sacred protestations

Amounts ti Nothing
April 2 In an interview to da

ii ma president of the Italian
I Commerce in this cit charuo

ii ia Fava s action as somewhat
Itwa a more flash In Ue

would end in uotuinjr

i

ViH Not SInke War
in tl 2 Counsellor of the Italian

Seiior liuismunii in an in- -
v with an Associated Press

iii ii rcpard to the lv call of
i s -- If Mr Blaine has

f it li the plea of non pos- -
h fused to satisfy Italy s

ii i will receive an 111-

wm e and nothing
t ie Thai is the x--

ii j io which a European
i reeoursu when it de--

iti dissatisfied with the
i i i ill not make war

vl

- tl

mi Commended
Secretary Blaines

nal iis very strondy
al shaeof uuHli i
s widely expressed
aliir froverument to
if the matter Ttiere
idipruation expressed
tho matter b Italy
us been oitiren- - of

now taking sides
ment and demand- -

re is a feeling that
e American citizens and

ie oath of allegiance 1o
are no longer subjects of

ir duty to take up arms in
country

Kudini Reply
Api Marquis di Kudini

ii r to day sent another cable
i In- - United States on the subjei t

u Orleans trouble Thismessage
i d to Marquis Imperson dp Fau- -

u tary of the Italian legation at
Marquis di Kudini instructed

v ci iali bv rVdiiciavili to hand
rcterred to to Blaine The

s ill reply to Blaines last note
Marquis di Kudini says that

iiJ nothing bit promptness and
e legulor judicial prixvediigs
ruill parlies at New Orleans

i it would have been absurd to
nineiii fur the offoaduis wilh- -

i ntee aflordod bv regular trial
an- - incuiuit Maiquis di liu- -
lncttion sas can only be
isid uheu the Federal pov- -
dec ired in precise terms that

i vii 11 lie commenced In the
- liin goxernment takej
it 0 tederal soverumenfs

jwledging the fact that
hi i due to the fjinihes of the

ivlo of the treaty existing
xwo countries

Nut AkrJ fjra Iassport
Ajiril Secretary Blaine

d pirtment of state this moru
iig routine business and pre- -
ae his usual Thursdays diplo--

ehing new in the Italian situa
Ilaron Fava has not yet mado

for a passport nor lias Marquis
wiowledgod the receipt of Sec

s letter which was sent him
mag

spirit of War Abroad
April 2 The spirit of war

the Tar West and the first
i rs for services in case of

al- - came to h ind at the war
tena iniheshaite of thj fol- -
i m eived by Actiug riecre- -

lint n Most April 2 IS31
i

ii ou 00 mountaineers
o ity Mom in coe of

Hal ai government
James T Sweetcs

nit to Serto Cuclo Sam
Trw April 2 Yesterday
us of Baron Favas recall

ih American In the aftcr- -
n g of the Frank Cheatham
iinfedrate veterans was

rlUnvmg letter addressed to
i l war
n v Cosfedehate Soemehs
i NMShE- DlVslOK
ill uii TEx April 1 IS31 j

K Procwr Secretary of War

hi case of any serious compli
t lly Frank Cheatham bivouac
i si iktiers Tennessee division

y tenders its seriices o
sides By order of the biv

V MeMrnitAT President
km w Secretary
s written on a bivouac let- -
the flag of the Confederacy

ess th top It was sealed
i c seal and done up in a blue

n- - W ii Open for settlement
v April 2 It was said

who have taken a great
si in this diplomatic en

cut who have been disposed
r the bright side of the

h message of Marquis di
tame of which was given

led Press dispatches from
- e situation to some extent

v for the establishment of
relations between the two

i llaly doe3 not intend to
i r to the last extremity

e nessoge would imheniett on of the attitude of theij ie in Secretary Blaines
fe Marquis Imporiali and
s t he slat us of affairs whicn

i Miniser Porter made to the
i -- u ortic liad bjen well re--

Italian ministry and that
l to await the ivgaar and

lief the judicial corstitu- -
- ri

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

a toe lnptr Can iTf S2 on a Tirst- -
C Lis- srwiag Marliine jwASw

nine is a household -
a

otterjjiWrLes can be
ji jJXjcrinoaey it is the

Sif ceonomj to save the
XSt re Uidies who wish to4P h aim Xo 4 sewing ma- -

u a si i a n iihine at The Gaz- -
er e md they can buy such

r - fJo if they subscribe to
i d er Sunday Gazette

in tj itTTE luvites the ladies to calL

v-L--v isft v yf tfft

G A R SILVER ANNIVERSARY

VT S Tarinly Tost Xo 4 G A It Depart-
ment

¬

ofTcxas to Celebrate the Day
The following programme in celebration

of the twenty fifth anniversary of tba or-
ganization

¬

of the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

will be given at Huaman hall on
Monday evening April 6 191 commencing
at t oclock sharp

Heading of order and circular letter by
the post adjutant

Prayer by post chaplain
Music selected bj the Womens Relief

Corps
Kistorv of V S Parmly Post Xo 4 by

D S Brown senior past post commander
Recitation selected
Music selected
Hisorj and remarks on the Grand Army

of the Republic its past present and fut-
ure

¬

by a G A R
Recitation selected
Music selected
Remarks
Closing by music and benediction
Special invitation is extended to the Sons

or Veterans the Womens Relief Corps the
clergy press school children and citizens
renerally All ex soldiers are particularly
desired to be present

II W Nte P C
Tnco HiTcncox Adjutant

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING

John Hurley or the Tort Worth and Den-

ier
¬

Mint in tho Head
A shooting that has an air of mystery

about it oixunvd last night near the round-
house

¬

of the Fort Worth and Denver John
Hurley a boiler wa hrr a good workman
universally liked and oearingagood repi
tatin in every way was sitting outside the
loundhouse about 10 oclock last night when
out of the dark came a Hash a loud report
and then a bullet plowed its way
through the hkin on one side of
his head ju t above the ear Of course
the men in t he shop were attracted by the
shot and hurried out to see what had hap
ened The founu Hurley bleeding from

the wound inflicted aud at once sent for a
phvsieian who came hurriedly and found
the wound to bs comparatively slight and
no al all dangerous Oillcers Moore and

okoi- - w ere soon on the seere uuLng sia h
investigation as was possible but could
learn nothing It is believed that the
shoo ins was purely accidental and that
the man who fired the shot hesitates to
tell it

SETTING THE PACE

Tho DciiwcrntR it Work fnr tlio Ticket
It illy ast Mslit

That was a monster Democratic meeting
in the Third ward List night on the corner
of Jones and Fifteenth streets Fullx ilW

voier were present among them mam
nc Tocs wlio are thinking for tlicn elws
these das The colored band was pu suit
and furnished good music

Hon A J Chambers presided aud intro- -
uueea the --peikers

Ross lovlin delivered a splendid address
and captured the crowd

J II Jackson spoke in his usual felicitous
St Ie

W J Bailey talked pure and undeliled
Democracy

M li Ilodgo made a splendid speech de
voting his remarks to the laboring men

J I Baiiev the colored orator thn
spoil lie appealed to the reison of his
colored brethren and made every argument
tell A vote on the ticket was taken and
only two sixike up for the Indejiendents

BADLY HURT

W Daytlio lU al Ustatu -- Ian Thrown
fruia His Kuggj f

AtX yesterday evening W S Day
and H L Aliston both well known ivll
estate men were driving down
Main street when the horses a
team of spanking greys took fright
and dashed awav at terrific speed Street
cars and several bugcics were in the way
but Mr Day skillfully guided the fright ¬

ened animals safely around theobstructioiis
but when near the Texas and Pacifitfreight oftiii the buggv collided
with Capt iscobles pharton and both Dav
and Ahston were thrown out Dijs ielt
leg wis broken in three places and his
face was badly cut Abstou was not hurt
Capt Kc obles buggy was splintered bat
fortunately the capUiu was talking
to Major Clements at the time in the las
ters ouico or he might have leen killed
Mr Day was taken to tho hospital and at
10 oclock last night was uoing well

WILL BE CHEAP

The Toorest can Have Water During
Coming Summer

A Ctzrrrn man met C II LHley yester
dav and Knowing him to the original ice
mn ot Fort Wmth as Well how

i iii e be li n iyrIe iltiY

pi-
-

ie- 1

V en d
Oa siions on

Li Hey c B

IT

Ice
the

one

j5r

W i
-

five tons icj

ou to servo
e the uusint

Jiibb will take care of

vTi

vou begi- -

Xai jijiomade by the Fort
resiii ice and

seeuU lic cents

u u ill put our f rst w--- i

J n a tell the people that
ot d i

j

ire i the held and have fortv- -

sian ice full weight
v sen to mem Arte

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Secretary Proctor and party arrived at
f os Angeles Wednesday and left for San
Diego last evening

The public schools of Council Bluffs
Iowa will probably be closed on account of
sickness prevailing The complaints mostlv
are la grippe and measeN although there
are some cases of scarlet fever ad ndipthe
ria One third of tho teachers are unlit for
duty

Thomas C Baring one of the partners in
the famous house of Baring Brothers c Co
Loudon died at Rome yesterday of exhaus-
tion

¬

following a surgical operation

Krmarualie airmorhs
Memory said old Fuller tho author

of the Worthies who himself possessed
a wonderful power of reminiscence is the
storehouse of the mind wherein the treas-
ures thereof are kept and preserved It
is unquestionably true that as a rule
great writers have had memories of more
than ordinary tenacity and raise Tue
fvculty of remimscenio feeds the fires of
the imagination and keeps lucid and or-
derly

¬

the trcquence of piilosophic thought
How much Milton for example profited
by his prehensile and trustworthy memo-
ry

¬

is evid at Xot only such poems as
f ycidas but Paradise Lost and Par

alise Regained cm studded with transla
tiors or par iphrases of exquisite extract
from the cl Ssic poet

we are told that Pascal never forgot
anything he had seen heard or thought
-- vicenni ouId repe t by rote the entire
Uoran whei he was In jears old and Fran
ri3Suarez had the wbjlo of St Augustine
in his me nory In tbree weeks Scaliger
the famous scholar cutumitted to memorv

ery lice of the II ad and the Odys
ey Another schoar Justus Lipsius

cfTered to repeat tho Histories of Tacitus
without a mistake en forfeit of his life
New York Ledger

Discharged from Custody
Special to the Gazettc- -

Oitixcn Tex April 2 Judge W H
Ford came over from Beaumont to day to
hoar the habeas corpus case of Robert Will-
iams

¬

charged with the killing of Fonma
Gaddison several weeks ago After hear- -

said nc w voWKSWTlIL Gazette fm bo a
1 daringthat Mr

If it in really truo

y

in ss

ve

io
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ing all the evidence Judge Ford ordered the
prisoner discharged from custody

Municipal Xlitics is at fever heat and
candidates are filling the land with elo-
quence

¬

i

LOCALETTES

A man named Farrar was sindbsgaed on
Twefth street last night

DeXiTt Pcndery son of DWC Pcndery
broke one of his arms yeiterdiv by a fall

Fort Worth chapter Royal Arch Masons
wili meet Saturday night at 730 oclock to
confer degrees

The soeiabo of the Christian church pre ¬

viously announced for to nsht at the resi ¬

dence of Mi A A Tovis 1010 Lamar
street has bu posponed

Ats4ilast night Iev DrLloyd of the
First Methodist church performed the cer-
emony

¬

that united C C Leonard and Miss
Cassie Murrell in the holy bonds of wedlock
The wedding took place at the residence of
the brides father 109 St Louis avenue

Tho Democrats of the Sixth ward will
hold a rousing meeting at Jenninss avenue
street car sheds at b oclock this evening
and will ba addressed by D W Humphries
T J Powell Ross Boulin Thomas F
West Dr A P Brown and Capt J T
Clements

The M T Johnson hook and ladder com-
pany

¬

held its annual meing last night at
thj city hall C W Hoezle was elected
president Henry Field vice president
II V Burns secretary W L Kushmg
treasurer W Hoffuer foreman A Over
hoff assistant foreman Frank Bishop
driver

Die revival meetings at the First Metho-
dist

¬

church continue to draw large crowds
of attentive and seemingly serious people
The meetings have accomplished much
good and it is proposed to continue them
iudelimtely but after this week it is proba ¬

ble that they will be transferred to Mulkey
Memorial church STvice at the b irst
Methodist to aay at 10 a m and 7i p m
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ASSAULT TO MURDER

you

ace

the

Is a Charge Probably to lie Ilniulit
Against i Washington County egro

Spenal to the Gametic
Biiimi m Tl April 2 Constable

John Fwingof the Washington precinct re ¬

turned from Washington about night
bringing with him Tom Franklin against
whom the grand jury will probably return an
indii tineut for assault with intent to murder
another negro Edmond Henderson Franklin
went to Hendei sons house about noon on
Ticsda last raised a ditficultv drew a re ¬

volver and fired three shots at his antago
n it two of them taking effect one in each
arm He secured a shotgun and fled and
aid he world not be arrested Constable

Lwings visit down there was to summon
some witnesses and he happened to visit

scene of the tragedy hading his man
at a negro house a few miles awav from
there still with his shotgun but arrested
him without trouble

SOUTHERN PACIFIC WORK

It Will Shortly 3Ia o Schedule Time on the
ltrcik on tho MlsmbsippL

Special to the Gazette
Houston-- Tex April 2 Trains on tho

Southern Pacific are now transfericd at tho
break on tho Mississippi and aie expected
to shortly make regular schedule time An
order has been issued revoking the order not
toieccive livestock and all freights are
now being received and run straight
through The Southern Pacific has
done some very fnst and ex ¬

cellent work in this matter builling
tw o inclines and several miles of track in a
short space of time

Students In a Horse Car
It is seldom that one stud--n- t so sitefPs

fully gets the best of another in public by
prauicil joking as did a senior in a Fair
tlatn horse car Two ccvoud chums
boarded the carwhec only one seat close to
the door vas acant To theamcuementof
the spectators each eloquently but vunly
enueavorcd to persuade the other to accept

vacaui place Finally thty decided to i

toss up a penny to settle the matter slipu- -

Inline that tho loser shoud sit down and
hoid the other in bis la Wrh studeat
Iikc deliberation they earned out this plan
And after the toss up both calmly sat dorn
on te simlo seat Soon the car stopped
aid at doorappeared a hanl oiieyoung
woman Instantly the man who had won
the tossing contest of a moment before saw
his opportunity and made the most of it

Wont you please to itccept tn eat
he said softly in his most polite manner tn
the maiden gracefully uncovering his head
and slowly rising

I thank yon said the young woman
blushing and apparently pleased by tht
students marked attention she proceeded
to take the seal

The othercollege man had been absorbed
in thought rnd so quickly and quietly was
the action taken that he had not realized
his companion joke until h found th
young lady innocentlv attempting to a
propnate the place in his lap Then with
a suave and take mine too that startled
and at first nonplussed the third party in
the joke he darted from his seat just ia
time to save the young lady from complete
embarrassment Among those wno seemed
most highly amus d by the joke however
was she who unconsciously had participate
ed in it Xew Haven Cor New York
Times

LOCAL ITKATIIKIt IJCrOET
Corrected daily by J P Nicko

At T a m tt Clear
AttOa m M CcarAtBn ri Clear
At3p in OS Clear
At 6 p m C4 Clear
AtSp

Inilieations
WAsniVGTOx April 3 1 a m Forecast

til S p m For Eastern Texas Fair
clearing on coast northerly winds colder

Labradors Lofty TTaterfall
Though inner Labrador is inadequately

known we are aware that it is a vast table
land whoe limits are quite clearly defined
In the southeast the descent from the table
land is quite sudden and almost imme-
diately after leaving tho plateau a level is
reached that is very little above that of
the sea The Grand falls are the place
where the Grand river tumbles over the
edge of this tableland and almost the
whole of the great drop is effected in this
one descent Professor Hind gives the
height of this plateau as 23W feet It has
been estimated that the region at the foot
of the falls is only 200 feet above sea level
and that the waters of Grand river have a
perpendicular descent of about 2000 leet
troldthwaite s Geographical Magazia

Subscribe for the VGdiJttniL
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PERSONAL

W B King city engineer of Waco is in
Fort Worth

J E Yount a prominent manufacturer of
Dayton Ohio is in thj ciy

N T Groan arrived home last night after
an extended trip over the state

C B Miliary of San Antonio proprietor
of the opera house there is in the city

G W Richards and wife leave this morn ¬

ing for Paris to bo absent ten days visiting
friends

John L Connor of Waco well known in
newspaper circles was in the city yes-
terday

¬

15 L Hotel tson a prominent aornev of
Ardmnre I T made Ine GAZETTiia pleas ¬

ant call yesterday
Philip Holmes of Houston is in the city

visiting his siscr Mrs W H Haney on
South Calhoun street

Mr and Mr3 W A Fortune will leavo
in a few days for Me ico for the benefit of
Mrs Fortunes health

Fannie Campbell the daughter of Frank
and Belle Campbell is at home to her
friends She lives on Wheeler street

Mr and Mrs Bud Daggett came to Fort
Worth Wednesday to make this city their
home lesterdaj they were made happy
b the arri val of a baby hot

J L Boleubaugh representing the Maly
dor manufacturing company of Lancaster
Ohio and a very pleasant representative
too made The Gazette a visit esterday

Gustave Ranger of New Yorkand Herman
Specht of Iowa Park are in the city These
gentlemen are interested in a great land
proji ct which will do much lor the Pan-
handle

¬

Albert Stevenson a prominent attorney
of Weitherford was in Fort Worth yester-
day

¬

He has many friends here who re-
member

¬

his etforts in behalf of he
Democracy of this county

Richard Donovan with the Fort Worth
and Denver leives to day for Chicago to
bring his wile home Mrs Donovan is
siee but expects to recover speedily when
she reaches her Texas home

Wc had a call by our frienjl Capt Hosaclc
of San Antonio and iind that he is still in
the field as town builder and auctioneer
aud that the Boston Waco land company
at Wjui have secured his services as tnth
manager and auctioneer for the sate
of their addition Mount Lmiu
Thev hue done well on thinirs in
ha ing the services of Capt Hosack for he
generally lets everybody know uhen he has
au sales of this kind on hand and having

tof iile so many of tins kind in lexas his
tSSKiante as auctioneer will be a irood ilraving

i--- -

Ga- -

the

the

the

card His sales are to lie on May JO aid Jl
of v hich a notice v ill be made in Tub

ZLTTE -

Ho tVa i Called Cnmp bj the Tioy
The Ciar Story with Him in It

The young men of Lancaster O where
Sherman lived with Senator Ewing when
a boy were fond of loafing about the store
aud listening to the stories of the older
loafers The boys always called William
Tecumseh Cump and one of them says
he was among the laziest of them and that
he could always be found at the stores of
an evpmng He was a different fellow
says this gentleman from John who was
a great reader and a sort of a plodder
Camp had a great idea of going to Weit

Point and he talked of it continually I
shall never forget the day his uncle liaally
got him his appointment lie was so hap-
py

¬

he could hardly contain himself and he
almost walked on the air for several days

Sherman began to command those about
him at a very early age His first recorded
order was issued at the time of his baptism
which though his father and mother were
strict Presbyterians was not celebrated
til a few months lifter tho death of his
father when the futuiegeneril was quite
a lad When his name was given to the
preacher he objected to baptizing a youth
by the name of a heathen Indian Tecum-
seh He wanted to call the boy simply
William But the boy would not have it
to He stopped the ceremony Said he

My father called me Tecumseh and Te¬

cumseh I will be called If you baptize
me so all right If you will not I will
have none of your baptism The preach-
er waived the point and the cereniony
went on

Many great men are absent minded and
the general was not free from this failing
An old comrade tells this story

An incident happened on Pino Mountain
Georgia the evening that Gen Sherman sent
his famous dispatch Hoi J the fort I am com-
ing

¬

to Alitooaa0ct 5 I3ut Tho general re¬

ceived a fresh cigar from soruo one cisars be
ing scarce and began to shout for a light
Lieut J Clarence 1cck of Geo Wnittakers
staT was tho fortunate po33 Soor of a freshly
lighted eiar an 1 he politely handed it to Gen
Sherman who lit his ovn ciirar and then de
liberatel thiw the lieutenants cigar away
A broad snulo displayed iisoll all around The
eencral was tkinkiasof those million rations
at Alil una but it didnt apMase tho dis ust
of the lieutenant

Just before tho election of 1S33 n New
Y Tk political club decideJ to seren ide the
general A committee saw him about it
Ixiforeuaud to learu if it would bo agreea-
ble

Its nil right boys-- he answered I
shall feel honored by tne serenade I wont
n ike much of n pech but if you c ire to
hue v w ulT hand remarks I will make
tlieni but1 insistiipououeconditioii Your
biud must not play Marching Through
Georgia It is a good air and all that
but for just about a quarter of a century
no band of music has ever knowingly
played to me without using it That has
become monotonous dont you see and I
feel as though I couldnt possibly stand
another note of it

B L aggoman
your order for
in the city

jjy
telenharfroTwill

i hfTTr
take

ceied anywhere

vantage of SHU Uudcrrvear
Silk gives so io never shrinks never can

shrink and the traveling man who wrote
that he meant to use it because the hotel
laundries shrank his wool uudershirts so
he could not wear them was entirely level
headed Silk shirts dont shrink they
stretch by washing so thac they have to be
made small purposely to begin This elas-
ticity makes them very eay to get in and
out of after being once washed At first
there is a crispiness to the fabric owinir to
its gummy nature which softens when itf
s naim uu iuu siviu anu wuoiiy uisappears

after washing once But you dont want
to put such fabric through laundries for
scalding and boiling will ruin it

All silk should be washed in lnkewarm
water with mild soap and rinsed in clear
lukewarm water the same temperature ItJr
uoes not neeu tne scalding which wool and
cotton require to get the sweat out as old
washerwomen say for it does not hold it
as they do Consequently it has not the
rabid scent which common clothing will
acquire in warm weather when traveling
without baths It is not pretty true but
it has all the other good qualities and
every time it is washed it improves taking
the clean whity look of nicecrasha whol
some look that wears vastly better than
your cream and pink and blue silk frip-
pery

¬

Shirley Dare
9

Water Consumers
Your water rent is now due and payable

at the office of the waterworks 209 Main
street opposite Powell block If not paid
within ten days 5 per cent will be added
and if not paid within twenty days supply
will be cut off and SI charged extra forturning on again

Mexican Appropriation
Citt op Mexico April 2 Tho report of

the budget committee which was pre-
sented

¬

to congress to day asks for appro- -

ftI
priations for tho ensuing fiscal year to the
amount of 541400000

PARNELLITES DEFEATED

Michael Davitt Gives the Result of the
Sllgo Election

Loxdos April 3 Michael Davitt editor
of the Labor World has sent a dispatch
from Sligo to that paper saying that the
Killing commenced punctually at S a m

many workingmen votingatth nearly hour
The Pamellites admit that they are beaten
and the Nationalists expect a majority of
about 10U0 The Tories adds Davitts dis
pVih voted for Dillon the Parnell
candidate in spite of the fact that
the Conservative club advised them
tp abstain from voting There are
about seven hundred Torv voters in tho
constituency Of that number it is be-
lieved

¬

that Dillon will have 500 votes But
for this support Collery would win by
nearly two thousand majority The local
Orange lodges have supported the Par
nellite candidate Xo priest has
been employed as agent for the home rule
candidate as the Nationalists are resolved
not to give their opponents ground for al-

leging
¬

that clerical influence was exercised
at the polling booths

Parnell Will Not Ie in
CorK April 2 Tho election for poor law

guardians in Northwest Cork to day re-

sulted
¬

in majorities for the McCarthyite
candidate of two to one This ward was
supposed to lx a Parnellite stronghold The
result of tho election will probably decide
Parnell not to risk his scat in parliament by
resigning and appealing to his constituents

HILL DECLINES

And Tells in Uumistakablo Language WUy
Ile Does o Jeremiah Simp

Ron of Kansas

New Yomc April 2 There was a free
trade mee ing under the auspices of the
single tax club at Coopei Union to night to
hear Hon Jeremiah Simpson of Kansas
There were many letters from meu
invited the most notable being
from Governor Hill who wrote in
pan thus --I cannot attend the meeting
because I have no sympathy with its ex ¬

pressed purpose I had supposed that iny
opinions on the tariff question had been so
frequently exnressed in public that nobody
could expect me to consistently
attend a meeting intended to
promulgate tho doctrine of freo trade
As a Djmccrat I must respectfully decline
to support any movement no matter by
whom instigated or championed having for
its purpose the adoption of any such sui ¬

cidal policy as it is sought to be promoted
by the meeting to which you have invited
inc

This letter was stormed with hisses
Reference to ex President Clevelands

free trade views was met with violent ap-
plause

¬

bimpson s address contained no
ances varying from those already
elsewhere

LOVERS OUTDONE

utter
heard

The Youthful lalr Who Attempted to
Klope at Galicstou Get Together

Ajaiu Hut Are Intercepted

Special to the Gazette
vii EsTO Tex April 0 Sidney

Thrash the youth who attempted to elope
with Jiiss Broun the foui teen- - ear old
school girl was arrested late to night on a
charge of abuuetion sworn out by the
mother of the gill

iliss Iirown when placed on a street car
by Officer Jlealy under promise that she
would go home was intercepted before
reaching there by ioung Thrash and in
Iu d o aeeempiny him This fact was

communicated to the police and
au uo vmg n ains were uatchca
tor the fugitive couple while
a vigorous search was instituted for them
throughout the city by the police as well as
by triends and relatives of the
little girl This became so warm
that young Thrash became alarmed
anu seni --miss Brown home in a carriage
He as shortly after run down by Detective
Cahill and brought into the police station
His father was notified of his arrest and
eamu down and bailed him out

Young Thrash is about eighteen and
seems to be completely infatuated with
Miss Brown and she with him but their
plans this time have gangaglee

Mamifacturo of Paper Pulp
The manufacture of paper pulp under

the sulphite process begins with taking the
bark from the wood hacking out the dis-
colored or decayed p irts and cutting with
knives across the graiu of the wood at an
angle of about 13 des making thin chips
Th j litter are then elevated to the top ot
tho mill and dropoed into large drums
made of metal which are usually 11 feet
in diameter and 24 feet long and strong
enough to sustain a pressure of from 7o
to 203 pounds to the square inch This
drum is p ickedfullof calpsand then filled
wrh a chemical composed of sulphuric
aeiI etc The product which comes out
lue cotton as white as snow is pressed
dry and washed then mixed with water
again rolled flat and cue into shape for
bundling

At this stage of the process the pulp is
CO per cent vster and 40 per cent fiber
Thus bundled it is hastily forwarded to
the paper mill One cord of spruce makes
1300 pounds of drv fiber One cord of pop
lar makes 1200 pounds of dry liber Dry
fiber is worth at present 130 per 100
pounds making the product from one cord
of spruce sell at 2230 Usually the price is
SI per 100 pounds delivered at paper mills
The freight must be paid on the water
just the same as though it was material
sad the cuiy function is performs is to
keep the fiber in a condition to mix over
again quickly before it is used If it were
shipped dry to paper mills it would pack
so hard it would be useless Xew York
Telegram

Hotel Hen AasSsCI
Good stone hotel So li MmmlpPmWIi of-

fice
¬

diningroora tujjrfflPnenon ground
floor centi alU JBWfcd in Weatherford
Will rcMiSWT cheap furnished or un- -
fmattncST Apply at onca to Jasper N

mey vveainenoni tex
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Year for Only 4
Wrioevi heard of such a magnificent c
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nouncincr vocabulary of

Scripture
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Illustrations
4 Weekly
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iG15 pages 8x10 inches printed on fine paper beautifully
bound in full library sheep with 1500 illustrations contain-
ing

¬

every word in the English language 15000 synonyms
This book is superior in every respect to any dictionary of-

fered
¬

by any other newspaper Just think of it You
lever have had a Dictionary in your house Why Because
they cost 810 or 12 You have always needed one Now

J is your opportunity
I You want a good clean instructive newspaper Some-
thing to keep you posted to give you all the news to fur-
nish

¬

recreation for the mind to educate the family TUU
WEEKLY GAZETTE fills these requirements

IAILJL li ljvveusier sunaMiugeu i

Sent with new or renewal subscriptions to the Weekly for
only 8400 with the Sunday for only 450 and with the
Daily Gazette for only 81000

To every subscriber of the Weekly Gazette we will send
the original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and paper one
year for 400

To every subscriber of the Sunday Gazette we will send
the original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and paper one
year for 450

To every subscriber of the Daily Gazette we will send the
original Webster Unabridged Dictionary and paper one year
for 1000

The Dictionary will bo sent by Express Prepaid io tho Express ofHco near¬

est the subscriber Address ell orders with the money to

THIS GAZETTE
FORTWORTHTEX

L

A MARVFX OF CHEAPNESS
Bellevce Tex Jan 3 ISSl

Dditor Gvetfs
The Dictionary is a marvel of cheapness and I am well pleased with it

Mns O P Homiiel
WELi WORTH THE MONEY

S OIFE Crrr Tex Nov 14 1S

To the Gazettr
Keceived Dictionary and am well pleased wita It It Is well worth the money ncpectf ully

V Jl nnEcaazw
A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS

it Sav Saea Tex March 15 1M0

Your Dictionary received and is a marvel of cheapness Your Wend Chas U Lovell
MUCH BETTER THAN EXPECTED

Oak Hiu Fla June 3 1S90

To the Cazette
The Dictionary received Than you It Is much better than I expectrd Yours truly

JIns Jons Vr Coleuax
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY

Nashville Tens Aug SO 1S90

The Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth Tex
The Gazettes Websters Dictionary Is all yju claim for It truly a marvel of the bookmalc

ers art and equally as good for all practical parpise3 as the high priced edition as nearly ever
word that can iome up ia every day life Isfully dtlined and I would not part with mine for double
the price if I could not get another CnAS H LovrLL

WELL WORTH THE MONEY
Saj Antonio Tex Auj IS ISO

The Democrat Publishing Company
Gents I consider your iVcbsters Dictionary very well worth the money J C Steele

WORTH TWICE IT COST
KEXNEIt COLLIN COUNTT TEX Aug 7 1E0O

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Gentlemen I received your Unabridged Dictionary on time and appreciate it very highly 1

would not take twice the money it cost me for it-- Very Respectfully Jas m WtLLS
DESIRABLE TO THE FAMILY LIBRARY

Stakkville Tex March 18 1831

The Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Your Dictionary received by me Is all any one could expect for the price and Is a very dcira

ble acquisition to tie family library Kespectfolly C Dean Jit
MUCH PLEASED WITH IT

Eddt N II Feb 19 1S31

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen I subscribed for your weekly and sent It North where I thought it would do th

most good and received one of your Dictionaries I am much pleased with the book and coasldei
it worth just as much to the student as the original 112 book Think I shall subscribe and oatatc

Shakespeare Reap Mrs S F Judy
MORE THAN IS CLAIMED FOR IT

Hico Tex Feb 13 13V
Gents My paper and Dictionary came to hand In due time and In good order The VctvJters

Dictionary certainly Is alL and even more than Is claimed Tor it It Is worth more than tLe cost
of both I regard THi Gazette as one ot the moit appreciable presents conservatime In v iews
kind towards the world of mankind interesting entertaining newsy and none tho less so on ac
count of an occasional pleasantry Success to Tia Gazette With regards I am yours truly

J Lex bcoTT

m


